Accompanying Companion Registration Form

(Please print clearly)

*INDICATES REQUIRED FIELDS & MUST BE COMPLETED

*Last/Family/Surname     *First/Given Name     *First Name on Badge (Nickname)

Organization

*Address          P.O. Box / Mail Stop

*City          US State/Province  *Zip/Postal Code  *Country

*Primary Contact Number  *Email Address (for confirmation purposes)

Emergency Contact Name  Emergency Contact Phone #

ACCOMPANYING COMPANION OF _______________________________________________________________________

Accompanying Companion Includes: Welcome Reception, Guest Hospitality Suite, Plenary Panel, Ability to Purchase Tours and Social Event Tickets.

DOES NOT INCLUDE ACCESS TO THE TECHNICAL PROGRAM

Additional Items
Tickets for Companion Tours must be purchased separately, please check the IEEE GLOBECOM 2010 website for details and order information.

☐ Qty _____ EX-01 – Awards Luncheon (US$ 75)
☐ Qty _____ EX-02 – Conference Banquet – (US $135)
☐ Qty _____ EX-05 – Lunch (Wednesday and Thursday) – (US $40 each day)

REGISTRATION PAYMENT:

☐ CHECK Issued in US Dollars (Payable to: IEEE/GLOBECOM 2010)

There is a US $15 service fee per transaction required for Payments by Wire Transfer and Purchase Order.

☐ WIRE TRANSFER - US $15 - Please contact globecom10reg@ieee.org for Wire Transfer instructions.

☐ PURCHASE ORDER - US $15 - Please attach a copy of the purchase order if possible

☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Card Number ____________________________________________ Expiration Date ________________

Name on Card ______________________________________________ Authorized Signature __________________________

Mail or Fax Completed Registration Form & Payment To: IEEE/MCM: Becky Lynn
445 Hoes Lane, Piscataway, New Jersey 08855 USA
Tel: +1 732 465 7810  Toll Free (in US or Canada): + 1 800 810 4333
Fax: +1 732 465 6447  E-mail: globecom10reg@ieee.org